
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY

BENSON & UISUEIV.
Office East corner of the l'uhlic Square, opposite the

i'aietle Hotel.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
Foroneyonr, if paid in advance, $2 00
If not paid before the close of the your, 3 (JO

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
'

One Square of VI linos, or less, one dollar for
the first, 00 conts fur each subsequent insertion.

Business and Professional Cards inserted ot $10
per annum.

0rTo Merchants and business men, who adver-

tise by the year, liberal deductions will be made.

JOB PRINTING,
Of every description, executed with neatness and
despatch, and on the most reasonable terms.

JUSTICES' BLANKS
Handsomely printed, kept constantly on hand, and
I'or sale low.

((Messrs. Win. D. Malonf. and N. B. Coates,
are our authorized Agents, at Iluntsville.

riHE undersigned respectfully informs his
A friends and the public in general, that he in-

tends keeping on hand a gueml rt'sortment of all
articles in his line oi business, anu win
sell as low as can be bought elsewhere, in

the upper country, tor .cash, or to punctual custo
mers on the .usual credit.

The following articles of produce will bo taken
In part in exchange for' work: Green and Dry
Hides, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Flour, Mial, Janes,
Linen, Linsty, Beeswax, Sewing Thread, &c, &c.
' Special attention will be given to all orders. Call

and see.
tVShop in Mr. Chrisman's old storeroom. One

doorbelow R. H. Low's. A. J. WILLIS.
Fayette, Jan. 8th, 194 41 ly.

Joh uIS. IVrry,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

G R O C E 11

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Water St., Glasgow, Mo.

HAVING purchased of Messrs. Haneukamp &
largo brick store and Warehouse

recently occupied by them, would respectfully call
the attention of lie citizen of Howard uiul the
surrounding conniius, to his very general stock
of Groceries, Liquors, Iron, Castings, Cotton
Yarns, &c, fc, cc. Glasgow, Jun. tub, '43.

JOHN B. CLARK, ANDREW J. IIEKNDON.

Notice.
B. CLARK AND ANDREW J.

JOHN will continuo to practice law in part-

nership, in all the Courts of Howard County, ex
capt the County Court.

All business entrusted to them will receive their
nited attontion.
John B. Clark will continue to attend the several

Courts as heretofore.
fjOffice on the public square, Fnyctte.
Qj--A. J. Herndon can at all times be found at

the County Clerk's Otiico.
Fayette, October 33d, 1347. 33 Cm.

JXawrilENRY,
ATTOttXEY AT LAW,

FAYETTE, MO.,
attend to any business entrusted to himWILLthe Courts of Howard, and the coun-

ties adjoining. He may be fuund at the Receiv-

er's office, when not absent on professional busi-pes- s.

Fayette, Nov. 6th, 1847. 35 tim.

Doct. Win. Everett,
rTAVING located permanently in Fayette, of- -

I I fors his professional services to the citizens
sf the place and vicinity.

2d door below the Bank.
Fayette, April turn, 134.

Doe!. A. . ISinwEcldic,
for past patronage, still continuesGRATEFUL MEDICAL SERVICES lo the

citizens of Howard County.
OrOllice on the South East side of the public

square, where he can usually be found in the day;
at night at his residence, 3d door below the Bank.

Fayette, April lUthl-tlT-

L. I. Brewer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ILL attend to any business entrusted tow him in the Second Judicial District.

REFERENCES.
Browning & Bushnel, Quincy, Illinois.
A.W. M0RKlS0N,Esq.,J F
Col. J. Davis, S '
V. Picket, Benton, Miss.

Col. P. H. Fountain, Pontutock, Miss.
McC ATurnELL &. Coates, Hiintsville, Mo.

fjOtlice McCtmrEEL's Buildings, Iluntsville,
Mo Randolph co Dec lih, 'lit. 40 ly

EMANUEL D E R O I N ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dru?git and Apothecary,
No. 48 N. Main Street,

AND

Corner of Eighth Street and Franklin Avenue,
KEEP3 CONSTANTLY OS HAND

fresh Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils. Dyc-Sti'ff- s,

Window Glass, Glassware, Soops.
FERFUMERY, AND PATENT MEDICINES,

Cheap for Cash.
St. Louis, October lGili, 1347. 32 ly

Benjamin II. TwomWy,
ATTORNEY AT L A W ,

practice in the Courts of Howard.WILL Chariton and Carroll counties.
frSrOffice on the we&t tide of tho Public Square.

Fayetto, Howard Co . Mo., May 2d, 147. 8-- ly

It. E. TEItUY,
ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

FAYETTE, MO.,
ILL faithfully and promptly attend to allw iMisinnss entrusted to his rare, in the

Courts of Howard, Boone, Cooper, Suliuo, Chari

ion, Randolph and Macon countips.
03-Ulfi- co west side ol mo puuiic sijuuro.

80 tff ayette, uciouorn, n-ti- .

Machinery Establishment.

josErn ii. ronrun, rnorniEToii.

fTI'MlE undersigned has just opened a Machine

L Shun, tor tho nurpoaO or niuuuiueiuriiiguii
kinds of machinery, among which ure tho follow

inf:
Hand Mills, for grinding corn;
Force, Engine, and Cistern Fumps;
Hemp Presses, Apple Mills;
Wheat Fans; A'ausago Cutter or Mills;
Huxna for cuttinnr oat ktraw.

I am alto nrenared to make inside Venetian
Blinds, after the tilled Cushions; Rollers and Mould-

ings for pictures and inapt; Knife Boxes; Churn
Danhors and Lids: ronairtiiff Spinning Wheels,
Violiim and bows, and machines of all kind:
wooden clocks not excepted; Coffin of all duscrip-tion- s;

Cooper's Tools, and Hooping barrel and

tub. Ho is also prepared to grind razors, table
knives and scissors; file, set and straighten saw

of til kind.
Persons at a distance, desiring information in

regard to prices, can have it by uddroiug loiters
to me tt tho city of lluonvillu. I will remit ma-

chinery to order. JO.SI-..I- II. PORTER.
Booii' iIIp, t 2'uli, Mil. y'J-H- in

BOOK
"ERROR

Vol. P.

WHO SAYS DESPAIR?

Who Bays despaii? The Earth is wide

As when the first man walked abroad,

When all things living owned him lord

Himself but subject unto God.

The Earth has lost no tint of green,
The Sun still smiles from out the skies;

And all the flowers are fnir, as when

The wind first breathed on Paradise.

The month and years toll on the same,

And from the bosom of the soil

Spring all things fresh and beautiful,

Obedient to the hand of Toil.

Who says despair, hos fuith nor will;
He shuts his eye, and shuts his hand,

And will not reap what God has spread
Lavish and fair in every land.

Who says despair, hath cowoid heart;
He will not drive the ox, nor hold

The plow, nor thrust his sickle round
Sheafs that are brighter far than gold.

Who says despair, let him go forth
And plant the seed that groans for birth;

And he shall find Ids garden fair
As the first Paradise of Earth.

SYMPATHY.
A single tear, with feeling shed

O'er sorrow and distress,
Throws sunshine round the aching head,

To cheer, rovive, and bless.

One teat! who has it not to spare?

It is a little thing;
Yet lifts tho soul above despaii,

On a bright seraph's wing.

Deem it not vain a silent tear

But let it kindly fall;

'Twill be a gem to deck your bier,
When death's shrill voice shall call.

The Wak Free Discussion. The Ad-

ministration presses keep up a ding-don- at
what they arc pleased to call the traitor
ous course of those who take the liberty to

express an opinion against the war. This
is certainly very modest; but as Whigs have
never felt it their duly to ask leave of any
body, whether President or parasite, to hold

opinions or express them, it is not likely
that they will do so hereafter.

But look at the modesty of these men.'
If, when the war was commenced, the par-tiza-

of the administration had all taken
the ground that now iho country is at war
the causes of it should be left without dis
cussion, and acted up to it, they might with
some propriety lecture their opponents.
But how stands the fact? In two success
ive messages Mr. Pulk argues the question
at length, and in one of them, by implicu
tion, charges treason on all who dilfer from
him. His .presses pursue the same policy.
Dav after day, and week after week, the
subject is pressed upon the public with un

elding pertinacity. And when others
take the samo liberty, and only the same
liberty with themselves, the liberty to form
and express opinions on tho samo subject,
they aro visited with nil the reproaches
which a rabid press knows how to coin.
The consistency of this course is about on
a par with its liberality.

King George tho Third was very much
displeased because Chatham, Burke, Barre
and others, opposed tho assaults of Lord
North's ministry upon the American Col
onies. According to Mr. rolks notions
thev were all traitors and deserved to be

hanged, drawn and quartered. Wc are in

cancel to think that in this, as well as in
other respects, the people will discover
symptoms of monarchical feelings in Mr
Polk, and bo on their guard against them

Respect does not follow extuava
gance. The man who takes caro of his

earnings is fur more respected than he who
squanders all in "riotous living." So with
the young lady. Although she may spend
her last dollar in the purchase of a new
dress or a costly shawl, and follow the
whims of fashion as closely as docs the
fashionable belle who has thousands at her
disposal, she cannot make people believe
she is richer than she really is; and is more
likely to incur suspicion as to her rectitude
of character, and to keep away such young
men as make good husbands, from her snci
ety, than if she lived prudently and dressed
plainly.

Leap yeah. uur readers are aware
we presume, that the year we have just en
tercd on is Leap Year. Every fourth year
contains, by the calender, 306 days one day
being added to the month of February.
1 lie calendar of tho Roman Linniro, Julia
made tho year 355 and one fourth days. It
was found, however, there were somo min
utes less, which in tho course of centuries
had made a difference in tho astronomical
exuinox of about ten days. Pope Gregory
AIII, in corrected tins error by sup
pressing ten days in the calender; and to
prevent such adiscrepency in future, he es
tablislied tho rule of adding-on- day every
four yearn. This is why it is called Leap
ienr. rrea. jmaiii.

L TO
CEASES TO HE DASGEROVS, WIEN UEASOM IS LEFT FREE TO COM ft A T I T.

E'AYETTE, .TIINHOIISI, (SATIJICIJAY, X' EE! 15 LAKY 20, la IS.

GEN'L TAYLOll'S CELEBRATED
LETTER.

The Speaker laid before tho House the
following message and correspondence :

To the House of Representatives
oj the Lulled Mates:

In compliance with tho request of the
House of Representative?, contuined in the
resolution of tho 31st January, 1818, I
communicate herewith a report ot the
Secretary of war, transmitting "a copy
of Gen. Taylor's answer to tho letter, da
ted January 27, 1817, addressed to lum by
tho Secretary of War.

JAMES K. POLK.

WAn Department,
Washington, February 3. IS IS.

fm: In compliance with your direction
to be furnished with "a copy of Gen. 'Pay
or s answer to tne letter dated January

27, 1817, which was addressed to Gen.
Taylor by the Hon. Wm. L. Marcv, Secre
tary ol W ar, 1 have tho honor to submit
lerewilh a copy of the letter referred to.
The letter from this department of tho 27th
January, 1817 was laid before Congress
pursuant to a call at the last session. The
answer to it, now submitted, was riot then
written, and did not reach this department
until more than a month and ahalf after the
resolution railing for tho correspondence
with Gen. Taylor was answered, and Con-
gress had adjourned.

ery rcspectiuliy, your obedient serv
ant,

WM. L. MARCY.
To the President of the United States.

HEADil'AUTl;r.S A ISMY OF OcCTP ATIOX,
Agua Nueva, March o, IS 17.

sir : I nave had tho honor to receive
your communication of January 27th. en
closing a newspaper slip, and expressing
tho regret of the department that the letter
copied in that slip, and which was ad-

dressed by myself to Major General Gaines,
should have been published.

Although your letter docs not convey
the direct censure of the department or of
the President, vet, when it is taken in con
nection with the revival of a paragraph in
the regulation of 1825, touching the publi-
cation of private letters concerning ope
rations in the held, I am not permitted to
doubt that I have become the subject of Ex- -

cutive di?uppr baiion. To any expression
of it coming with the authority of the Pres-
ident, I am bound by my duty, and by my
respect for his high olfiee, patiently to sub-
mit; but lest my silence should be construed
into a tacit admission of the grounds and
conclusions set forth in your communica-
tion, I deem it a duty which I owe to my-
self to submit a few remarks in rerlv. I
shrill be pardoned for speaking plainly"

In the hrst place, the published letter
bcars'upon its face the most conclusive evi-
dence that it was intended only fur orivate
perusal, and not at ail for publication. It
was published without my knowledge, and
contrary to my wishes. Surely, I need not
say that I am not in the habit of writing
for the newspapers. Tho letter was a
familiar one, written to an old military
friend with whom I have for many years
interchanged opinions on professional" sub
jects, lhat he should think proper to
pubhsu it, under any circumstances, could
not have been foreseen by me.

In the absence of proof that the publica
tion was made with my authority or knowl-
edge, I may be permitted to say that the
quotation in your letter of the six hundred
and fiftieth paragraph of tho siincradded
regulations of 1825. in which the terms
"mischievous" and 'disgraceful," ore em-
ployed to characterize certain letters or
reports, conveys, though not openly, a meas-
ure of rebuke, which, to say the least, is
rather harsh; and which muny may think
not warranted by the premises. Again:
I havo carefully examined the letler in
question, and I do not admit that it is ob-

noxious to the objections urged in your
communication. 1 see nothing in it which,
under the same circumstances, I would not
write again. To stipposu that it will give
the enemy valuable information touching
our past or prospective line of operations,
is to know very little of the Mexican sour-
ces of information, or oftlieir extraordina-
ry sagacity and facilities in keeping con-
stantly opprized of our movements. As
to my particular views in regard to the
general policy to be pursued towards Mex-
ico, I perceive by the public journals that
they are shared by many distinguished
statesmen, and also, in part, by n conspicu-
ous officer of tiio navy, the publication of
whose opinions is not perhaps obstructed
by any regulations of his department. It
is diliicult, then, to imagine that tho diffu-
sion of mino can render any peculiar aid to
tho enemy, or especially disincline him "to
enter into negotiations for peace."

In conclusion, I would say that it has
given me great pain to be broueht into the
position in which I now find myself with
regard to the Department of War and
Government. It has not been of my own
seeking. To tho extent of my ability, and
the means placed at my disposal, 1 have
sought faithfully to servo tho country, by
carrying out the wishes and instructions'of
the Executive. But it cannot bo concealed
that, sineo the capitulation of Monterey the
confidence of the department (and, 1 too
much fear, of tho President) has been grad-
ually withdrawn, and my consideration and
usefulnesscorre6pondingly diminished. The
apparent determination of ihe department
to placo me in an attitude ontogonisticul
to the government, has an apt illustration
in the well known fable of Esop. But I
ask no furor, and I shrink from no respon-
sibility. Wbilo entrusted with tho com-
mand in this quarter, I shall continue to de- -

T
J

vofc all my energies to the public good,
looking for my reward to tlic consciousness
of pure moiives, and the final verdict of
impartiul history.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Z. TAYLOR,
Tho message and accompanying docu-

ments wcro laid on tho table and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Barrow moved that 10,000 extra
copies be printed for the use of the House;
which motion was agreed to.

THE MISSION OF MIL TRIST.
Message from the ljsidcntof the United

Stales, communicating a report from the
Secretary of State in answer to a resolu-

tion of the Senate.
WAsniNfiTox, Feb. 2, 1 SIS.

To the Senate of the United States:
In answer to the resolution of the Sen-

ate of the 1 lih January, 1817, calling for
information upon the subject of the nego-tialio- n

between the Commissioner of the
United States and tho Commissioner of
Mexico, during the suspension of hostilit-
ies after the battles of L'ontreras and Chur-ubuse-

I transmit a report from the Sec-

retary of Stale and the documents which
accompany it.

I deem it proper to add lhat the invitation
from the Commissioner of the U. States to
the Mexican Commissioners to submit the
proposition of boundary, referred to in his
despatch No. 15, the lth of September,
1817, herewith communicated, was unau-
thorized by nie, and was promptly disap-
proved and this disapproval was commu-
nicated to the Commissioner of the United
States with the least possible delay.

JAMES K. POLK.
The documents accompanying the above

Message contijt of the draught of a treaty
which was carried to Mexico by Mr. Triji,
and the correspondence! between that gen-
tleman and the Mexican Commissioners the
material part of which was published in
our columns in the beginning of last Octo-
ber. Tho following is the despatch to which
the President alludes as not having been
approved by him:

(Xo. 15. Confidential.)
Mr. Tri.il to Mr. Uuvhanau Extracts.

I1eadqvakti:us of the U. S. Aumy,
Tacubfiya, Sep. 1, IS 17.

Sin: The conference between the Tii

ican CuuimiiidMicrs and mvself, on the 'Jd
instant, resulted in my saying that if they
would submit to mo a formal proposition
to establish as the boundary between the
two Republics the one di lined in the ac-

companying paper, (Enclosure No. 1,) I
would transmit it to Washington and would
propose to General Scott to consent to the
continuation of the armistice unii! the an-

swer of our Government should be received
the calculation being that this would

from forty to funy-fiv- e da s, t endirg
expresses both to Tampteo and Vera Cruz.

Should any otllrbc accepted,
this w ill go by quadruplicate, two by Vera,
Cruz an. two by Tampieo, under the se-

curity a!l')r.!ed by double passports.
1 am, sir. very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
N. P. TUIST.

lion. James Buchanan, Sec. State.

(Enclosure 1 )

The boundary line between tho two Re
publics shall commence al a point in tho
Gulf of Mexico, three leagues from the
land, opposite to the middle of the south-
ernmost inlet into Corpus Chrisli bus ;

thence through the middle of said inlet, and
thruugh the middle of said bay, to ihe mid-
dle of the moulh of the river Nueces;
thence up the middle of said river to the
southernmost extremity of Yorko Lake, or
Lnguntt de las Y'untas, where the said river
leaves the said lake, after running through
the same; thence by n line dim west, to the
middle of the Rio Pucrco; and thence upJthe middle of said river to the parallel ofj
latitude six geographical miles north of the
fort at Paso del Norte, on tlic Rio Bravo;
ihcnce iluc west ulong the said parallel to
Ihe point where it intersects the western
boundary of New Mexico; thence north
wardly along the said boundary, until it
first intersects a branch of the river Gilv.
(or if it should not intersect any branch
of that river, then to the point on the said
boundary nearest to the fii jt branch there-
of, and from that point in a direct lino to
such branch;) thence down the middle of
said brunch, and of the said river Gila, un-

til it empties into the Rio Colorado, and
down or up the middle of the Colorado,
as the case may require, to the ihii
parallel of latitude; nnd thence duo west
along tho said paralleled into the Pacific
Ocean. And it is hereby agreed and stip-
ulated ihnt the territory comprehended be-

tween the Rio Bravo and the above defined
boundary, from in commencement in the
Gull of Mexico up to the point where it

crosses the said Rio Bravo, shall forever
remain a neutral ground between the two
Republics, and shall not be settled upon by
tho citizens of either; no person shall! be
allowed hereafter to settle or establish him-
self within tho said territory for Jany pur-
pose or under any pretext whatever; and
nil contraventions of this prohibition may-
be treated by the Government of either
Republic in the way prescribed by its lows
respecting persons establishing themselves,
in defiance of its authority, within its own
proper and exclusive territory,

Mexican Genejals dress well, if ihey da not
fight bravely. Gen Valencia's full uniform is
said to bo worth $20,0UO, being loaded will)

old nnd iliiiiiion.ls.

Wobk or NterssiTV Unburnning a young
eciitlemnii's w.i;?:con to er.ablc dim m pick vp
his caiie,

sr i f. avis.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TELE-
GRAPH RANGE SECOND DIVIS-

ION WEST OF THE MISS.
Sr. Letts and Fokt Leavl.nwoktii

Tti,i;ouArn.
Being tho First Section of the Second Di-

vision of tho "Atlantic and Pacific Tel-
egraph" the First Division of about two
thousand miles, connecting the "Atlantic,
tho Lakes and the Mississippi," bring
now nearly completed under the con-
tracts of Ilonry O Rielly.

Wheiieas, I Henry O'Uiclly am engaged
in arrangements for establishing Lines of
Electric Telegraph through various sections
of the United Slates in the Ln.c Country,
between Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, Sandusky.
Toledo, Detroit, Michigan City, Chicago,
nnd Milwaukie and on the Ni.n Orleans
Route via ISashciUc as well ns on the Oreft
Centra llnnge between the Senbord Line
at Philadelphia, and Pittsburg, Wheeling, I!

Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Alton,
Louisville, Vinconncs, and St. Louis inelu
ding tho principal intermediate tow ns of
the Ohio and Mixsh;:ipi Yt.lh'js.

A.Ni wiir.i!EAf, in the extension of the
Telegraph system through the United Slates
and their territories, it is desirable to fur-nid- i

Telegraphic facilities with all
to the extensive and populous

and prosperous regions extending along the
Missouri Hirer to the icistern lain Jar; oj
organized Gorcrinncnt, at Independence,
Weston, or Fort Leavenworth Ij be con-
tinued westward to the Pacifc Ocean,
win never Con-ire- provides fjr extension
through the Public Domain, to connect
Oregon and California ly lightning inter-cours- e

with the Atlantic, La!;.; and Missis-Mpp- i

regions ilu eubici tber being ready
to complete the whole Line 13 the P.icilie
Ocean wiihin tw i Ive rc'. 't'.'.j-- i after the pas-
sage ('fa Corgreiaii n:i! bill for the purpose.

1 r i.s 'i'i:!:ui::"oun irmienv a;iii:i:'. it.
MB. and this o!.li ( ition binds me to each
and every person who subscribes r:n-- pays
for the construction, or w ho purchr.3C3 Cer-
tificates of Stock or Ownership signed with
my name, for the construction of u Line ol
Telegraph from St. Louis, to the western
frontier of organized Government at Inde-
pendence, Weston, or Fort Le.ivenworth
(via Jefferson City, Boonviile, Lexington,
or such other routo as may bj found most
expedient.) that I will, with nil practicable
speed, consistent with the collection of ade-- .

i ... . .

quaie lunus. construct ant! put in sueee: Jk- -
operation a Line of Telegraph between .SJ
i.ouis and Independence, U eston. or Fori
Leavenworth, with Telegrapheries al all the
principal intermediate towns where u.ie- -

quale interest shall be manift sted in aiding
the con.;tn;eiion ot tho Linn for thus con- -

necting Western .Missouri with St. Louis
ar.d other principal cities and ef

States.
iuepiieeoi contraction, in.::u:

instruments, batteries and a.l other v. .;
ratus, necessary for the euccesi-fu- a- -

tii n of ihe Line, shall be pi 'ClSelV .t e same
as charged on ti.e Telegra- hie '1 ine now
constructing southward of W aihingtoil lliel
..al the 'Atlantic, Luke and Mi.- pi Lii.os
generuliv, viz: jloJ per u.i.o ,or the Line
with the single iron wire or cud, an.
additional for the noond Lino ihe same
poi-i- s masts or hxtures tor cios-i.i- g nei
being extra charges with one hulf allow-
ance for the use of the invention or inven-
tions w hich is charge 1 upon that an other
Lines generally such w ire or cord to be of
approved mateii.il, and the posts along ihe
Line to be strong and substantial, le t" les?
than 21 feet high above the ground, and
firmly planted therein said po;-t- s to be pro-
vided with glass insulators tlic posts to be
set, on on average, not more than '2 jO feet
apart thus requiring about one-thir- d nnre
posts and insulators than are used on the.
model Seabord Line," lately erected be-

tween Philadelphia and New York so as.
trom tne Biauiniv resulting trom tno in
creasctl number"of posts, to prevent this
Missouri Line from being blown dow n by
storms, hlce the "model Linu" aforesaid.
Anu mat i lie sunscnoers to this line shall;
have ample guarantee for the best nmdj ofj
Telegraphing which American ingenuity j

has yet deviled, the right to use srrera! s'ix- -

Ui.i.i has been fecun d by me to the end
that no delav or diliicult v need ever occur
trein rely mg exclusively on my our mode ol
Telegraphing upon the Lines' constructed
through my ac.cr.cy.

Certificates of Stock, signed by the un-

dersigned and countersigned and registered
by Fletcher M. Height, Esq., "City Coun-
sellor of St. Louis,'' shall be deposited with
Trustees appointed by subseribers or stock-
holders in eacii tow n, and the moneys for
constructing the Line shall be payable by
such Trustees, in such sunn and periods as
may be deemed necessary by ma in the con-
struction of the Line, with the rapidity
w iiicti nas uniformly rharaelei i..'d the con
struction of Lines under my contrai ls the
undersigned hereby agreeing to take pay.
ment in stock for any deficiency (ii'detieien-c-

there be) in the amount of subscriptions
raised, or ot stock cei tiiicales sold, lor pro-
moting the construction, and establishment
of this section of the "Atlantic. Lake. Mis
sissippi and Pacific Telegraph." Anil ihe
subscriber hereby agrees that .all expenses,
if every name or untitle connected with tho
construction and establishment of the Line,
shal bo paid by him out of the money or
stock accruing to him as payment under this
contract; so that tho whole Lino shall pass
into the hands of thu Stockholders in the
most perfect order, freed from every charge
for arrangement or management of its at
fairs until the time w hen the Line shall be
formally delivered to and accepted by the
said Stockholders when new certificate
shall be prepared and issued in due season
under tho signature of tho newly elected

olliccrs, to replace tho certificates issued
under ruy signature for the establishment of
tlic Line,

The undersigned specifically agrees that,
within ninilijdnys after the sum of .815,000
shall be secured uiong the Line, he will cx-- k

n l the Telegraph te Independence, Wes-
ton or I 'out Leavenworth, and pluco it in
sneers-fu- i opt ration, in connexion with
the Lii.s be bus already constructed be-

tween the Eastern od Western States
the slock to be ii posited wjili o.ich Trus-
tees as may be by subscribers
indifferent towns w hicli Trustee j shall
receive payment therefor, nnd pay over to
his order such sums and at such tones as In
finds necessary for the construction of the
Line reserving to their hands twenty p"r
cent, of the payment until the Lino is de-

livered over in working order to tl.c

For t!!.e i iirpeso of promoting harmony
and tlTic iency in the operations of all lh;
sections of tho Atlantic and Pacific Tele
graph, under the contr acts for Telegraphic;
iner.lions held by tho undersigned, it ii
provided th.il such sextion shall appoint a
delegate to form a General Board forcqual-i.ir- g

the tariif of charges, and othciwiso
promoting public convenience and the gen-
eral welfare of the enterprise the interest
of each individual section, and of the pub- -

ii quiring nl'liorough organization ol tho
whole incj, by the establishment of such
gcnir.il and fundamental rules as tho se'ul
General Board may dciin requisite for tho
harmony, unity of action, and common
welfare of the various sections of Telegraph
included within tho Atlantic and Pacific
Ivi'tigc. But each section (the section
varv iog in length from three to six hundred
Miles) is i i y independent in property

i roe, nil conn, etf d only bv the ren- -
riMiioii in ti.e i.cr.era i!,.r.r.i r..,- - 1...

j:i ,t mentioned
i w rue. s w iiereol, 1 havo hereunto sub-;.r.- d

d mv name, placed mv sea!, this
".U day of January ISIS, at the City of

I. to

HENRY O RIELLY.
Tl :opy deposited with Mr.

ui, as i;.ted in the cer-ure.i- cr

my f !'naturc. j

I LANK LOAD--- LN NEW YORK
.STATE.

S !! .(. i ;;... Y..Ian. 1, 1313.
Ilear.ng s much, in this Sojte, at this

time ul.:ut PI. ink IIo.iJ.;, 1 topped over a,

day i.e--i e t.. xi it an.; tr-v- el over the plank
r .a.ls i SJi:.a to Brewcrtown. It h
tn,!y a luxury. I had the g it.J fortune to
meet l.i iu two committees IVem other sec-
tions ol the Siate. who came to examine into
il. i. '1 Ley m-- . ei ai.d t al! txnecta- -
Hon. io.kIs running parallel at
a dista l" l m o iii les, each nd al- -

i!:..--t II ' ico.l, I rode on
die p!a.,i; fttho ra eigii! miles an hour.
meeii!:g uo.so:, inf. nto town, on an aver- -

age, ev .tv lour ma. utes. 1 he wood teams
ha-- on a cord ; i.d a half. A mini-'- o

!c r . r.sc!,-- . Containing l lf'0 salt bur-- i
re Is h. w ei o go-ini- ae g at a f.st trot.
T: e en in ot eruiion 1 months.

w ;.t for ihe li.sts.x m..r.tha, I was
; i,..i. was ' ie wl.r.t it s been t!.o

yo-- r, ,i is t .! u' .i! coated u ma--
time t.:. o I, u..ci h:.s caused a good
Co;.; ii.g retarded ir.g. The

d 10 i cu.i regular built
four mi 'S t. f. oiii earnings, ond
..ill a s. I' 1 ; or c.t.t en In
ol her w e receipts t,rj r.M far from
i0 per cei.t at a tod of I', rents a mile.

.Voc!. has beeti the I'ovor of past cxperi- -

1 t the .iS ol !yrucue have ta-';- !
ki I. !!;' S'f'Ck for f nv to roads leading
from t. e vii!;i:.e. By Jolv Syracuse will
have n. t far fr l."U miles of phu.k road

ading 1 it.
For a shighride, a superior r ne'eannot

be cor.jo tured. Daring' th j f air days of
g 1 fl.i.hing here, the whole pleasure
travel sought that avenue. The first gate,
: mi! s fi om tow n, took an average uf 10
a day the toils being reduced to a cent a
nvle during sh ighing. Over 1300 passes
occurred in 10 hour.---, which wns over two
a minute. Tli y were under the necessity
of pas-tnt- r f ur each way at a time.

About cveiy city and town of any busi-nc.-- s

ar- - now hoi ling meetings and organ-
izing Road Associations under the general
law. It is fstim ited n million of dollars
will ho expended in ISIS in constructing
them in this State. Hemlock timber lands
ire i g l.;rat I ret res.t.

-- 'Mr. S;ier.!;cr,"said'a dis
tinguished orator in a w estern court of I 'gis-latio-

"I have been accused of vaci laiion
in my politic A principles. Me vacillate!
me who first drew the breath of life be-

neath the g'gantic foliage of the forest oak!
wl. In was cradled in an earthquake, and
suel;!ei1 ny t!,o Mississippi. iuo! whoso
playthinga in childhood were the bear nnd
i he alligator, nnd who in mattircr years

to grapple with (he furious torrent
as it rushed wild and headlong from its
mountain heme, and to sport with the for-n- a

b and double engine steamboat. M
vaciKati ! Mr. Speaker I ! The idea is pre-
posterous ! ! !"

i iMxcr.p t o i ivo servants who
i.el bvnl iu;:i,y jerns lujeiht-- vuih an old c?n- -
deiiian in Iv'ofd.a nptonsiiiie, weje one evening
sitiir.a by the kitchen lLe, when lU bachelor
sjiil to the maid

"Hannah you aad I hnve lived many yvirs
together, reel been very comfortable; master ets
.ii old shaky, end cau'i lonir, uud
when we sliouiJn'i like to part. So(stip.
pose we bo niniried, wo'va s.ived a hit of money
ipiece, n n,l when .natter's gone siioulJ go cn a
ha ef laud. What fayest lliou, yes or no, at
..nee?"

Hannah rcp!hd "No, Titer, I'd rather not."
Peicr said no mora tibont it. The next night

ihe tame parties sei in the s.iuie. plate. After a
litllo lime HaniHih locked up and said

"Piter, I've been lliinking about what you
sni.1 last niijlii, (in d have altered my mind."

Peter onswercd in llireo wordi as follows;
"So have I."

Wobk or Mercy IJnhnnking a youris; Indy'a
ito'ss to enable her to snep?!- -


